Mean Green Monthly

The Parent Association Newsletter

Parent Programs Wants to Thank You!

We would like to give a big thank you to everyone that came to Family Weekend and the first Parent Association meeting of the 2019-2020 year! We had a very productive meeting and amazing time getting to meet all of you. We hope the time you spent with your student at UNT was great!

We cannot wait to see you all and work with you throughout the rest of the year.

Sincerely,

Carter & Briana

Dates To Remember:

10/1 -

- FAFSA Available
- Spring/Summer 2019 Graduation Applications are Open
- General Scholarship Application open
UNT Academic Calendar

10/3 - Housing Payment Due
10/4 - Last Day for changes in pass/no pass status
10/27-11/2 - HOMECOMING WEEK
11/4 - 2nd Installment (Payment Plan) due.

Introducing the New PA Board!

We are so excited to welcome the new 2019-2020 Parent Association Executive Board members in their role. We are confident they are going to do an amazing job and are looking forward to seeing all the things they have planned for you all!!

President: **Mandy Key**  
President-Elect: **Aleece Ellison**  
Vice President: **Shonna Vance**  
Secretary: **Jessica Wright**  
Parliamentarian: **Philip Laudicina**  
Historian: **Chyrece Campbell**

UNT Homecoming

Calling all VOLUNTEERS!

At the Fall 2019 Parent Association meeting, it was decided the Parent Association would participate in the Homecoming parade. Homecoming week is October 28-Nov. 2nd, with the parade at 10:00 a.m. Saturday. We are going to need plenty of help with various tasks such as, float building, decorating, and showing MEAN GREEN PRIDE before and at the parade!

If you are interested in volunteering to help with the Parent Association parade entry, please contact the chair of the Homecoming Committee, **Aleece Ellison** at aleece_b@hotmail.com.
Things you should know..

**Goodie Box Stuffing!**

Goodie box stuffing will happen on **November 23rd, 8:00-10:00 a.m.**

More details on location to come to your email.

Please save the date, come out, and volunteer!

FOOD, FUN and LAUGHTER!

---

**FAFSA**

When it comes to filing for the FAFSA, it is important for you to apply early. This ensures that no aid deadlines are missed and maximizes the amount of financial aid your student can potentially receive. APPLY TODAY!

Follow the link for information on [how to apply for Financial Aid](#)
We are excited to announce that our next episode of Mean Green Family Live will be with the Learning Center. We will cover midterm resources and how your student can maximize their academics.

Date and time TBA on the Parent Association and Mean Green Family Facebook pages.

Mean Green Family Facebook

---

Visit [BreakShuttle website](http://BreakShuttle.com)

Visit [Mean Green Family Facebook](http://MeanGreenFamilyFacebook)

---

Make Sure Your Student Checks These Out!
Entertainment

Oct. 8: Leadership Lunch
    Union 394 - 12:30-1:30 PM
    Sponsored by CLS

Oct. 8: Crime 'N Dine
    Emerald Ballroom 314 - 7 PM
    Sponsored by UPC

Oct. 10: Being LGBTQ+ in Modern America
    Jade Ballroom 333 - 7 PM
    Sponsored by UPC

Oct. 14: The Masked Singer
    Syndicate - 6 PM

Oct. 16: 1155 Live
    Union Starbucks - 6-7 PM

Oct. 22: Pumpkin Party
    Union Patio - 2-4 PM

Oct. 23: Day of the Dead
    Library Mall - 6-8 PM

Oct. 24: Festival of Lights
    Library Mall - 7-9 PM

Oct. 26: Make a Difference Day
    All day

Oct. 27: BOO Bash
    Emerald Ballroom, 314 - 3 PM-5 PM
    Sponsored by UPC

Homecoming Week

Oct. 28: Homecoming Picnic
    Library Mall - 11 AM-1 PM

Oct. 30: Homecoming Spirit Bash
    UNT Union - 6 PM

Oct. 31: YELL LIKE HELL
    UNT Coliseum - 7 PM

Nov. 1: Homecoming Bonfire
    Apogee Stadium - 8 PM

Nov. 2: Homecoming Parade
    9 AM

Football

Oct. 12:
    UNT at Southern Miss

Oct. 19:
    UNT vs. Middle Tenn.

Oct. 26:
    UNT at Charlotte

Nov. 2:
    UNT vs. UTEP
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STAY CONNECTED